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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 

 

As we near the end of this Rotary year there are still a lot of 
things going on for our club. First, is our annual Plymouth Flea 
Market on the 5th. Space sign ups have been strong online, and it 
looks to be another great fund raiser for our club. 
 
Next, is a change of meeting location for the month of May. Begin-
ning May 8 we will be meeting at Plymouth City Hall. Later in the 
month the club will be ask to decide if this move will be perma-
nent, which will require a change to our by-laws. 
 
On May 15 we will have our regular 3rd Tuesday Social at Dr Ken 
Curry's. Look for an email from Bob Mees with more details. 
 
On May 29 we will have another “Blue Moon” meeting, 6PM at 
City Hall. The presenter will be Bill Boone from Reno who will 
present information on a new program his club started and our 
District has adopted. It is call “Achievement Beyond Obstacles” or 
ABO. The program helps students who have graduated from High 
School in spite of various problems at home and/or in their lives 
that have caused many to drop out. Be there to find out how you 
can make a difference in these local young peoples lives. 
 
Lastly, on June 2nd we will complete the McGee Park Restoration 
Project by painting the Gazebo and assembling the new tables we 
were able to purchase with the proceeds from the Brewery Takeo-
ver. Put on your work clothes and show up to help. We have all the 
paint brushes, rollers, paint etc., but could use a couple more lad-
ders for the higher work. 
 
Together we are Making a Difference in Plymouth but we need to 
keep it up to the finish line. 
 
 
Yours in Service, 
 
Carl 

Publication of 

Rotary Club of Plymouth-Foothills 
        May 2018 

http://pfrotary.org/
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NICOLE ROWELL RYAN 

It is with deep sadness and heartfelt sympathy that I must report 

that former charter member Nicole Rowell Ryan passed away April 

29, 2018.  

The following is from Ray Ryan, Nicole’s husband of 33 years: 

“Wanted to let everyone know that a Celebration of Life for Nicole is 
being planned for Saturday July 7th at the Amador County Fairgrounds 
located in Plymouth CA. 

Start time to be announced but most likely late afternoon. This 

If you haven’t made your reservation to attend you don’t have much time 

left.  Go to www.rotarydistrict5190.org to make your reservations. 

The Brewery Take-Over Fundraiser  held April 8th was a success.  

A big thanks goes out to Will Pritchard and the staff of Amador 

Brewing Company for letting PFRotary be the food vendor for that 

Sunday.  A special thanks to Bill & Cheryl Speed of Billy Bones 

BBQ for all their work in preparing and cooking the  

wonderful street tacos and jalapeño poppers.  Last, but not least, 

were those from PFRotary who spent a couple hours to all day 

helping serve the meals.  Jessica Herndon, Ed Scott, Jeanne 

Deaver, Paul & Jamie Wibbenmeyer, Carl & Marilyn McDanel, and 

Deirdre Mueller. 

Our goal to raise money for improvements to McGee park was 

Continued Page 4 

http://www.rotarydistrict5190.org
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NICOLE ROWELL RYAN 

MAY 

Plymouth City Hall 

          Speaker: Amy Slavenski 

           AUSD Superintenant ..... 1 

Plymouth Flea Market 

            & Breakfast ................... 5 

Plymouth City Hall 

          Speaker :  Cedric Clute 

           Scarlet Streets of 

            Jackson ......................... 8 

          Board Meeting ................ 8 

Evening Mixer 

          Ken Curry ....................... 15 

Plymouth City Hall 

          Speaker: Rotary Youth 

            ....................................... 22 

Plymouth City Hall 

           Speaker:  Bill Boon 

            District ABO Chair  ....... 29 

 

JUNE 

McGee Park 

           Improvements ............... 5 

Plymouth City Hall 

          Speaker :  Megan O’Keefe       

           Amador Arts .................. 12 

          Board Meeting ................ 12 

Evening Mixer 

          Bill Speed 

          Debunking ...................... 19 

Plymouth City Hall 

          Speaker: TBD ................. 26 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE 
VISIT THE WEBSITE—CLICK HERE 

met.  The cement pads for the picnic tables has been poured 

and, the gazebo has been repaired.  The picnic tables have 

been ordered and will be in place for the Farmers Market 

which is held August and September.  The painting of the ga-

zebo has been held off until warmer weather. 

Thanks goes out to those who worked on the repairs and pre-

paring the ground for the cement pads in McGee Park.  Thom 

Maestretti for replacing the rotted wood in the Gazebo.  Jessi-

ca & Matt Herndon, Carl & Marilyn McDanel, Tom Patten and 

Dave Logan for preparing the ground for the cement pads. 

A workday will be held, date yet to be determined, to paint the 

gazebo and assemble the picnic tables. 

The City of Plymouth had a professional tree trimmer come 

and trim the trees.  Due to the tree trimming it looks like there 

will be very little to no shade this year at the park.  The city 

will also add electrical outlets in the gazebo and they continue 

to work on the spring that has flooded parts of the park. 

There has been and continues to be a lot of work and improve-

ments in the park for year-round use and for the Farmers 

MCGEE PARK—CONTINUED FROM PAGE 2 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

 

May 8, 22 and 29 will be held at City Hall in Plymouth.  The 

time remains the same, 7:15AM.   May 29th will begin at 

6:00PM 

May 15th Ken Curry will be hosting the evening social.   

If you go to the 49er RV Park you’ll be all alone 

on these dates 

http://pfrotary.org
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VETERANS MEMORIAL 100 Years  

of Fatherhood 

 

 

In 1900, fathers prayed 

their children would 

l e a r n  E n g l i s h .   

Today, fathers pray their 

children will speak Eng-

lish  

 

In 1900, if a father put a 

roof over his family's 

head, he was a success.  

Today, it takes a roof, 

deck, pool, and 4-car gar-

age. And that's just the 

vacation home  

 

In 1900, a father waited 

for the doctor to tell him 

when the baby arrived.  

Today, a father must 

wear a smock, know how 

to breathe, and make 

sure a new tape is in the 

video camera  

 

In 1900, fathers passed 

on clothing to their sons.  

Today, kids wouldn't 

touch Dad's clothes if 

they were sliding naked 

down an icicle  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Veterans Park is coming along nicely.  The memorial wall is in 

the design process, but, we need a little help.  To honor all  

veterans within District 5 we need their names, this is where you 

come in.  If you are a veteran or know of a veteran who resides in 

District 5 we need those names.  If you know of a veteran that 

served but has passed and that veteran lived in District 5, we need 

that veteran’s name.  The names are being collected at Plymouth 

City Hall and will eventually be placed on the memorial wall at 

Veterans Park. 

HUMAN TRAFFICKING 

It is estimated that human trafficking generates $40 billion  
annually. That’s more than McDonald’s, Google’s, and Walmart’s 
profits combined. 
   Human trafficking, especially the commercial sexual  
exploitation of children, is a major problem. 
   According to a 2012 International Labor Organization report, a 
staggering three out of every 1,000 people worldwide are engaged 
in forced labor. Globally, an estimated 27 million people are  
enslaved, of whom 4.5 million are victims of sex slavery.  During 
our time in the New York area there were many times on the daily 
news that women were rescued from sexual slavery.  Most of these 
reports were Chinese women being brought in from China by  
Chinese with promises of a much better life than that in China. 
   At the Rotary International Convention in São Paulo, Cokkie 
Eaker, a member of the Rotary Club of Roswell, Georgia  
explained how Rotary can play a major role in ending human  
trafficking in the United States and worldwide. Eaker is the  
executive director of the End Human Trafficking Now campaign, 
which was created to fight human trafficking by promoting  
awareness of the issue. 
   “The problem is that people don’t realize this can happen in 
their own community,” Eaker said. “But the fact is that human 
trafficking is a very local problem and it’s probably happening 
right before your eyes without you even realizing it.”  Eaker  
explained that one of the campaign’s primary goals is to train  
Rotary members, city officials, and community members in how 
to spot signs that a child is stuck in the human trafficking system. 
“When you get people talking about something like  
human trafficking, all of a sudden you realize these signs are all 
around you. You begin to know what to look for, and that in itself 
can save a life,” she said. 
Commercial sexual exploitation of children can take many forms. 
Not all affected children are kidnapping victims or runaways.  
Victims may come home to their families every day. Often,  
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In 1900, fathers could 

count on children to join 

the  

family business.  

Today, fathers pray their 

kids will soon come 

home from college long 

enough to teach them 

how to work the com-

puter and set the VCR  

 

In 1900, fathers shook 

their children gently and  

whispered, "Wake up, 

it's time for school."  

Today, kids shake their  

fathers violently at 4 

a.m., shouting: "Wake 

up, it's time for hockey 

practice!"  

 

In 1900, a father gave a 

pencil box for Christmas, 

and the child was all 

smiles.  

Today, a father spends 

$800 at Toys 'R' Us, and 

the kid says, "But I 

wanted an X-box!  

 

In 1900, a father came 

home from work to find 

his wife and children at 

the supper table.  

To- day, a 

fa- ther 

comes 

home 

  

HUMAN TRAFFICKING—     CONTINUED FROM PAGE 4 

children are lured into trafficking without ever realizing what’s hap-
pening. 
   The campaign has already gained momentum. Eaker explained 
that they have partnered with the National Center for Missing and 
Exploited Children, Shared Hope International, and Polaris. 
They’re also working with law enforcement and lobbying  
politicians for harsher penalties for those who participate in human  
trafficking. 
   “In the same way that Rotary has fought to end polio, I think we 
can mobilize members to help end human trafficking,” Eaker said. 
“We need to start a movement.” 
   Find out more about End Human Trafficking Now. 

   Studies have shown that if a young person ends up on the street, 
within 48 hours someone is going to approach them with the  
intention of exploiting them, typically for sexual exploitation.  More 
often than not it happens much sooner than the 48 hour timeframe.  
   The Rotary Club of Atlanta is helping with regard to human  

trafficking through a $4.1 million campaign to expand the Covenant 

House, the city's only crisis center for homeless youth. At the start 

of the campaign Covenant House had a small facility wiht just 15 

beds and two bathrooms. Another 10 youths slept on floor mats, 

while others were on a long waiting list. 

   Covenant House soon had a need to move into a larger facility but 

didn’t have the funds to do so.   

   This facility came to fruition by a member of the Atlanta Rotary 

Club who was a real estate executive.  He found and brokered a deal 

on a property in foreclosure.  The Atlanta Hawks basketball  

franchise, whose president is also a member of the Atlanta Rotary 

Club contributed tickets and other items for a silent auction.  Delta  

Airlines organized more than one hundred volunteers to assist in 

cleaning and renovating the building.  Delta Airlines also donated 

$100,000 towards to the goal of $4.1 million, with the Atlanta  

Rotary Club raising $3.6 million.  Additional services will be added 

to help these kids.   

   That new facility now includes a 45 bed crisis facility and several 

outbuildings that make up an independent-living unit.  A school 

building on the property provides space for an art therapy program, 

a library, a health care clinic, and recreational activities. This new 

campus, when you first enter it, doesn’t feel like a crisis shelter.  It 

feels like a college campus where the main focus is for these  

exploited kids can heal, learn, grow and move toward a better  

future.   



Morning Meetings 
Breakfast 

Tuesdays 

7:15a.m. 

Far Horizons 49er RV Village 

18265 State Highway 49 

Plymouth, CA 

 

Evening Mixer 
Potluck 

3rd Tuesday 

6:00p.m. 

Location Varies 

Please check the website  

 

Blue Moon Meeting 
Dinner 

Quarterly 

5th Tuesday 

6:00p.m. 

Far Horizons 49er RV Village 

18263 State Highway 49 

Plymouth, CA 

Rotar y  C l ub  o f  P l ymouth - Footh i l l s  
P. O. Box 56     |     Plymouth, CA 95669 

Carl McDanel 

President 

We’re on the web 

www.pfrotory.org 

$50 Annually 

NEWSLETTER & WEBSITE 

ADVERTISING 
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